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IIr. and Mrs.

Lewis Family
Visits Parents
In Wasliington

AUMSVILLE, Feb.
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Lewis and
family spent the weekend in Van

From The Statesman's Community Correspondents

Family Reunion Held

I Aulo Driver
Don't drive a car in Oregon
without auto liability insur-
ance. YoU might be involved
:n an auto accident and lose
your driver's license and
auto plate; don't let it hap-
pen to you: it has happened
to others. First

INSURE AND RE
SURE WITH THE

Van II. Greer
INSURANCE AGENT

Phone 5990
131 Pacific Bldr.

Salem, Oregon

lem. When she reached Stayton
the physician had also left for
Salem. Following to the capital
city, she finally had the wound
dressed.

Zens Spring Valley Farmers
Union is sponsoring a pie social
at the Zena schoolhouse Friday,
February 15, at 8 p.m. Funds will
be used for the national educa-
tional program.

Bnena Vista Cecil Hultman
has received delivery on an In-

ternational truck for which he
has had priority for two years.

Salem Heights The commun-
ity club will meet Friday night
for a program. Sandwiches will
be served.
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Orchard Heights Mrs. Min-

nie Joeckel, teacher of the Pop-
corn school, is in the Salem Gen-
eral hospital with an attack of
asthma. Mrs. L. I.' Mickey of
Lincoln is substituting for her.

Brooks Mrs. Walt Brutka
will entertain the Garden club
with a Valentine party at the
home of Mrs. Anna Lehrman on
Thursday.

Cloverdale A beautifully de-

signed quilt, pieced and donated
by Rose Petersen, to be sold at
the carnival February 23 in the
high school gymnasium in Tur-
ner, has been set up at the home
of Gertrude Hennies where wom
en volunteers of the Farmers'
Union are quilting it.

Union Hill The meeting of
the subordinate and juvenile
granges will be held at the
grange hall Friday night, Febr-
uary 15, preceded by a 7 p.m.
turkey dinner. The business
meeting will follow. In charge of
the dinner are the A. L. Kosten-boider- s,

the Ray Kings and the
W. F. Krenzs.

Cloverdale The Consolidat-
ed clubs will meet Wednesday
with Mrs. Sam Drager. "File it
now" is to be flsehome exten-
sion project for this month. Mar-Jor- ie

Tye will be the demonstrat-
or.

Brush College A carnival,
bazaar, and chicken and noodle
dinner, with entertainment by the
school children, will be held at
the schoolhouse Friday night,
February 15. Proceeds will be
used to Improve the school
kitchen.

Four Corners Members of
ftroop 64 distributed advance no

tice of petitions that will be cir-

culated among property owners
in the territory immediately sur-
rounding Four Corners. A rural
fire protection district is sought.

Sprint Valley The Commun-
ity club will have a program and
business meeting at the local
schoolhouse February 15 at 8 p.m.

Mill City Mrs. Mel Robinson,
while splitting wood Monday
night cut a severe gash between
the thumb and forefinger of her
left hand. She was taken to the
office of the Mill City physician
only to find he had left for Sa

It's easy to

MILL CITY The 11 ebUdren f Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Gray were together for the first time at recent
reunion here. Bek row, W. D. Gray, Tim Gray, Pvt. Charleo Gray; second row, Li. Chester Gray,
Mrs.- - Lloyd Cllne, Mrs. Frank White, Mrs. Robert Keld; lower row, John Gray, Lester Gray, Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Gray, Betty Gray, Mrs;' Soy Wolfe.

12 Children Home Together for
First Time at Recent Reunion

MEHAMA. Feb. and Mrs. W. E. Gray of
Mill City entertained their 12 childveq and their families at a family
reunion last Friday. It was the first time all the .children were
home at one time. The youngest John, was born after Chester left
home. Two sons-in-la- and one grandchild were not present. Those
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Consult Dr. Harry A. Brows ,
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make their home.
Mrs. Robert Reid was former-

ly; a resident of Lyons and left
for Colorado four years ago. Mr.
and Mrs. Chester Gray have
made their home in the Philip-
pine Islands for 15 years. Mrs.
Gray is a native of the Philip-
pines and was there during the
Japanese occupation. She came-t- o

the States last August with her
five children. Gray was: in the
merchant marine and did not
know where his family was for
four years.

Forty five were present for the
reunion. Mr. and Mrs. Cline and
children and Mrs. Robert ReiJ
and sons leave soon for their
homes. Pvt. Charley Gray . has
gone to Kearns field,

Valley Births
WOODBURN, Feb.

Bjrths at the Woodburn hospital
recently include:

To Mr. and Mrs. Leo J. Pan-krat- z,

a daughter, Susan Jane,
January 4.

To Mr. and Mrs. Howard D.
Walker of Hubbard a son, Steven
Howard, January 16, second child,
first boy.

To Mr. and Mrs. Roy P. Steele
a ;on, Thomas Wayne, January
14, fourth child, third boy.

To Mr. and Mrs. Sanders J.
Spiirlock a daughter, Gretchen
Suzanne, January 21, third girl.

To Mr. and Mrs. John N. Ben-

nett a daughter, Donna Jean, Jan-
uary 27, third girl.

To Mr. and Mrs. Harold Len-har- dt

of Gervaix a son, David
Michael, 'January 30, third boy.

To M and Mrs. William T.
Fobert of Hubbard a daughter,
Sandra Eileen, January 26, third
child, second girl.

To Mr. and Mrs. Julius H.
Galliher a daughter, Saundra Su-san- ne,

January 27, first child.
To Mr. and Mrs. Joe F. Nath-ma- n,

jr., a son, Donald Edward,
January 31, fourth boy.

To Mr. and Mrs. Ted D. Schnee
a son, Edward) Wayne, February
5, second child), first boy.;

To Mr. and Mrs. Charles Myers

present were: Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Gray and children, Mr. and Mrs.
II. L. Gray, Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Gray and family. Mr. and Mrs.
Euart Gray and children, all of
Stayton; Mr. and Mrs. Frank
White and daughters, Mr. and
Mrs. Loyd Cline and children of
Akron, Colo., Mrs. Robert Reid
and sons of Messcx, Colo., Mr.
and Mrs. Tim Gray, Edna Wolfe
and daughter and Betty and John
Gray of Mill City, and Pvt.
Charley Gray of the army air
corps, K earns field, Utah.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Gray arc
formerly of Messcx, Colo., and
came to Oregon in June, 1945, to
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Swegle Might
Become Part
New District

SWEGLE, Feb. 13 - (Special) --
Circulars explaining the petitions
that the Four Corners fire depart
ment will be presenting; to resi-
dents of this district soon were
distributed last Saturday by
members of the Four Corners Boy
Scout troop.

The fire department of Four
Corners seeks to erganize a legal
rural fire protection district which
will include the surrounding dis-
tricts. This is the only active de-
partment around Salem with any
equipment and although they have
not been organized under the laws
of the state of Oregon have been
giving help in ;this area for six
years. .

Swegle residents have often
called on them and the city of
Salem department for help at the
time of fires.

If Swegle residents are includ-
ed in the new fire protection dis-- f
trict they will benefit by the new
rc-rati- ng by the Oregon Insurance
Rating bureau.

' If anyone in the district Wishes
more information they may call
V. L. Withrow, Lancaster drive.

Nelson Ends Army Duty
On His 21st Birthday

SWEGLE, Feb. 13 - (Special) --

David Nelson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel Nelson, ariived home Sat-
urday following his discharge
from an army engineer division
after many months duty in the
south Pacific. He arrived home
on his 21st birthday and four of
his army friends, all Oregon men,
were honored with a birthday
party at the Nelson home on Gar-
den road. Relatives and close
friends were guests.

The drachma of Greece derives
its name from the iron bars used
as currency by the Greeks before
600 B. C.

of Silverton twin boys. Ramie
and Jamie, February 9. They now'
have five girls and three boys.

To Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Seely
a daughter, Cheryl Marie, Febr-
uary 9, first child.

To Mr. and Mrs. Harry Larson
of Silverton a boy, born Febr-
uary 10, second boy.

Obituaries

couver where they visited her
mother, Mrs. Albert Plank, and
her brother, Orville Potter and
family, .

Roderick . McWilliams, recently
discharged from Camp Beal,
Calif., has been visiting his
fiancee, LaVerne Leslie, at the O.
A. Leslie home for the last week
and left Monday for his home in
Philadelphia.

Roy ; Porter is convalescing at
his home after an operation at a
Eugene hospital.
, Rubin Fry drove a new lumber

carried home from Dallas Thurs-
day for the Valley Lumber Co.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Roberts, sr.,
visited Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Rob-
erts, it., last weekend.

Four Corners
Families Hosts
To Visitors -

FOUR CORNERS, Feb. 13- -i
Special) -- Mr. and Mrs. Morse

Johnson had as weekend guests
her brothers, SgL Glenn Clark
from Camp Adair and C. Clark
of Eugene.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Farmen have
moved to their new home on the
McCleay road which was former-
ly owned by the Whiteheads.
Their son has enrolled in the
fourth grade at Rickey.

Eleanor Trindle met with the
cooking 2 class, "The Dough
Boys," at the home of their lead-
er, Mrs. Ralph Mercer, Monday.
Miss Trindle demonstrated baking
a sponge cake.

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Clearwater
entertained at dinner on Sunday
to celebrate. the 14th birthday of
their daughter Gay. Guests were
Mr. and Mrs. George llain and
Charlotte.

Audry Ashby, a teacher in the
Portland schools, is visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Ashby, while convalescing from a
major operation.
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Kcizcr Scouts
Hold Meeting
Tuesday Night

KEIZKR, Ffb. 13 -- (Special)
Tioop 41 met at Chemawa grange
hall Tui-sdii- night for demon&tra-tion- s

and presentation in con-

fection with National Boy Scout
week. A large group of parents
and friend" al--o attended.

An exhibition of knot-tyin- g

vi put on ty the No-Na- pa-ti- ol;

the C'hra patrol demon-1rte- d

the scout oath and law,
nl the nee of the knife and

hathet; Stiig patrol jpive a dem-ifi.- ti

at ion of first aid.
Jnlue-t-- into the troop and

presented tendeifoot badge were
(Wrdon Oil, Willard Moore,
Wayne Itadke, Kenneth Vogt and
Gordon Sawyer.

, Second claps award went to
l)onny Gahn, George Durham and
Clary1 Messing.

Myron Tects won a first class
sward.

Merit badges presented includ-
ed:

Bill McNeil dog care, fire-manyh- ip,

stamp collecting; Eddy
C u minings, farm home, metal
tvork, firemarmhip, electricity,
woodwork; Claire Elwood, farm;
Gordon Geil, art; Richard O'Con-ne- r,

swimming, farm layout, farm
home; Marvin Black, reading, for-
estry; Donny Garin, music, art,
farm home; Gary Messing, art,
farm home; George Durham,
home.

Explorer apprenticeship badges
went to Bob Karn, Delbert Nut-broe- k.,

Richard Sawyer, Gary
Radke, Clyde LaFollette, Berkley
Sherrill and Herb Newton.

Farm Program Planned
Thursday on Mutual

A broadcast of special interest
to fanners will be given over the
Mutual stations at 7 p.m. Pacific
standard time Thursday, Febr-
uary 14.

Entitled -- Yon Make the News,"
it will .deal with the world food
shortages and the tremendous
problem faced by American farm-
ers in attempting to feed the
world.

Valley
Fred F. Sapp

ALBANY, Feb. 13 -- (Special)
Funercl services for Fred F. Sapp,
v. ho died February 10, Were held
Wednesday, February ' 13. Elder
Patterson of the Adventist church
onductrd the service. Burial

was in Willamette Memorial park.
Born in Cuba. 111., February 19,

1902. he married Thelma Murphy
in Gales burg. III., in 1929 anrl
they c.imc to Oregon in 1938. He
wa employed at the Veal chair
factory but more recently they
had made their home on the rural

jioute. He was a member of the
Adventist chuich. He had been in
failing health, for three years.

Survivors are the widow; three
children, Billy, Wilma and Paul-
ine at home; three brother.
Charles, Beit and John Sapp, all
of Albany.

Mrs. Charles VYatU
, BROOKS, Feb. 13 -- (Special)
Word has bftn received here of
the death of Mrs. Charles Watts
at Cam., Wash., Saturday, Febr-
uary 9. Mrs. Watts and her hus-
band were resident of Brooks
until two years ago when they
moved to Camas. The widower,
one daughter, Mrs, Larry Ilobson
of Camas, and

survive. Funeral services
were held at Camas Tuesday.

Joe Thomas
ALBANY, Feb. 13 -- (Special)

Joe Thomas, 82, i esident of Ore-
gon for 48 years and of Albany
for 32 years, died at his home, in
East Albany late Monday, Febr-
uary II. Funeral services will be
held from the Fisher Funeral
home Thursday, February 14, at
2:30 pin.. Burial will be in Wil- -

Ask

Chas. . S. McElhinny
about Oregon Mutual lift

GOLDEN YEARS' PLAN

He will give
you full details

On the insor- -
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all-met- al Albers

FLAPJAcl(

.. a "bonus" to users of Albers Flapjack Flour

lamette Memorial park.
Born on April 11, 1863, in Som-

erset, Ky., Thomas had livjd
there and in Washington before
coming to Oregon in 1898. On
August 28, 1894, he married Ethel
Bridges in Spokane, who survives;
also one son, R. L. Thomas of Al-

bany; four sisters in Tennessee,
and a granddaughter and great
grandchild in New York. He wa
a member of the Christian church.

Rona Hannah Nave
ALBANY. Feb. 13 -- (Spcial)

Mrs. Rosa Hannah Nave, 75, died
in a Salem hospital Tuesday af-

ter a long illness. Funeral serv-
ices, in charge of the Fisher
Funeral home, will be held from
the Christian church in Jefferson
at 10:30 a.m. Thursday, Febr-
uary 14. The Rev. Henry Albers
of Albany will officiate. Burial
will be in Lacomb cemetery.

Born in Enterprise, Kan., Oc-
tober 16, 1870, khe came to Ore-
gon in 1923, and had made her
hoiie on route 1, Jefferson, near
Talbot. She was a member of the
Baptist church.

Mrs. Nave had been married
four times, the last to Newton S.
Nave, fcn September 16, 1932, in
Albany--, who survives, as does n
son, Robert L. Bickmore in Spo-
kane. Also three sisters are liv-
ing in the middle west

OFFER

omx extoles apjul 1.

You'll discover many different uses for
this clever Turner. You'll marvel at ha
perfect grip safely rounded blade stur-
dy, all-met- al construction. And so easy
to get yours 1 Just write in, printing your
name plainly, or use the convenient
coupon at right. Enclose a box top from
Albers Flapjack the flour that contain
ill eight estentiml flapjack ingredients...

Albert MiBiaa Co pur
106 Smart rcUdi. Dept. N
SMtt I. Wuh.

EjkIo4 m boi top ,ff

Albert FlaptwJi Floar. Pleue lead mr
l Flapjuk TctM caJkt jr.with that buttermilk flavor
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There tip and test plenty in Carnation
Quick Wheat I You'll a free when you try
this ipeedy-cookin- f, flaked wheat cereal
Every flavor-ftUe- d bowl hat an efra shart
f B, ihe "enerpjr rhamin" everyone needa
very rfayf

QUICK! HOT! DELICIOUS!

THI INQUISITIVE LADY. . . wants to know what makes

the wheels go 'round . . . astonished to discover some mo-

tor oils shrink from hoc spots just like grease in a sizzling
skillet . . . feels better after learning RPM Motor Oil is
compounded to ding to these danger points and reduce
wear. Other compounds la "RPM" keep engines cleaner,

prevent sludge, corrosion and foaming.

A STANDARD OF CALIFORNIA PRODUCTmOrcgonMulualljfe
NSUHAXCB COMPANY
Chas. S. HcElhinny

19 Broymcm Building - SJOR


